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What the City Council Did
Debated garbage dial 

dinner time to ml<lntg*t 
j to dlspoae of tW OttStla

■•• -

1' FRIDAY MORNING "-n> /fTTr———
JULY 31 1914 a ^SLASHED GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

IS,SIDETRACKED
York County and Suburbs of Toronto CITY WILL SUBMIT 

MOTORBUSBYLAW
ARAZ ■ iapoa&l from 

■and failed 
lea

Decided to submit motor bus by
law to the people o'n January 1. 

Refused to spend >700 on a farm- ROBINS
LIMITED

* < (tip

r MORE DELAY 
SAYS N. TORONTO

DISPUTE OVER DRAINAGE 
OF WILCOX LAKE LAND

Lake Simcoe Ice Company's 
Scheme Opposed by County 

and Radial. ;

BIGp&rHOLIC PICNIC
AT WESTON TOMORROW I er8‘ market o'n Daûferth:"Àÿenue:

--------  VTT I Refused to relieve Roman Cath-
Will Take Place In the Flir 5££ST^ £^^23*85

r0U certTn^E^veninp5 C°n" ■< I Squabbled with members of board 

cert in evening. of control over award of tenders
adJacentrtonwUcox Lake on Yonge'rfre’eti to^heM*”5 th B Cathollc Picnic I th&n an >>« -

| owned by the Lake Simcoe Ice Comoany k *ie ^.on Grounds on the I - Refused to. Jet -trotting: horseis be ■! counfv ea,uvce Lof a dispute between tSe : moSnw ^“d ?US£er...at We,t°n. to? driven on the track In ^hUiltloii 1
T®r|t. the Xprk Radial Railway ; 5£îroT’ “"df the direction of the ^*fk. " 1sr*. *£fbsst ttsrs^ws«tent th,e ®«“tVrti:^r to^hé fommlttee” th? m^mbe« of XlM '*mtr"Ua* con*f8y’

to the “o^ir^riy Kr‘„fi P- ,Harr-Wand COUNCIL VETOES MARKET
the county and the York Radial officials , an „'y- The picnic will etart at pi AW mD RUfiAnviAii asm-
object, holding that the drainage would , ® P-m, and In the afternoon an PLAN FOR BROADVIEW AVE
undermine the bridge and render It elaborate programme of sports and ......_ .a“‘"“. (Property Commissioner Declared AS. S5SSSSÏ <*
or tbt SlSSy.i*'w.*iS.SUT“™ „ , ,NWi &« • .* It Would Not,;t.lHt)i • - ««l<»s «.tol «pmi.ii, rSr that”1,“ ■«'M. h«5P5,„
able them to drain the Dronertv and that %. sslectlons will be rendered I Livittjf Go St» r , city* couneil. last night de- I ^ the member* of the cfty council
‘he property owned by^the Bchomberg bjT the We*îonll7'àv.wn Band A high —L-..»- - ®'d*d to-reject the recommendation of fiLuiv‘d^Med6?"11”1 .ye?,teitiay 11 '*ras

Th« nr,.rt , _ tj t i a]’d Aurora Railway Company, besides class concert will be. furnished in the No market will ‘ be established nb' ‘he works committee, Which urged the I c ded ‘o_ submit a by-law to

•S c»r»ulfr»o.ï” , ^vs&ars t. ’«• a» $ss Lssst-ttstitssr bsssr -tp'; SSS^^usirbssws ifss sws.. ?»
problem for the residents of the |ub- Ie® company, but up to the present have end Iupper -»» b. fJLzi #5T°U rd.eA the recommendation of Property Qotn- position as hefnè? I>rec“|W the same I city. s ons of the.-urban districts does not appear to of- n°Reeve W. h! Pugstey of Richmond HUi * Pm An orchestra Will furnish termers”laG thV^eastèîm1 dlstri^wo^td A,d‘ S,nger commenced the debate al(^ldi)J’ ®-kl8^,ncedopened the discus- I
zxgTtryg.y.T wS«a»ÿ«Hr3SiÿWR: ■SV.SLtSS. t.tton -S” JWtftÆSîÆirVgSfI

dents of North Toronto, judging by the posing & run the drainage thru the Lindsay yesterday, the Westan town cb®f?er commodities. He asked the sti^t comnSri2mf«; 8err‘ce. but before any of these were I
manner in which some of them express- bridge without paying compensation to Band was awarded first prize LWanlese declared that Mr. several questions and wâs^ biffed answered Aid. Smith moved that the !

the matter last night. I £,erkcounty for damBgeB lnc‘,rred thru the ^ Lodge S.O.E.hI. ^Westan. ^°ld hWM,,a6aln;t>.ma*ete “y ‘hat the reduction pîant wôuld b™c of the report I
They were much disappointed to learn I Would Be Dangerous. J!.1'1 *®}d a"5ual b“*e.t plon,c on auguratlon® or^he^arket^T* 016 ta* com.panle<I by Ioca> odors. Hauling the was defcate^bv ^a* rSt fm°t,on ' ■

, , I *'I can’t *pp how anyone should bo al- **le **air Grounds on Civic Holiday I »u» urauon or the market aa a .means K&rbaare tô a cpntnil ina/itn«y I wafl flwcatea oy •& vote of 11 to 9.yesterday that the city council had po?t- ; l0Wed,” he declared, “to do any such August 3. Sports and races for K£I.re$?éS» the hl*h t09t <* living, would also permit smel^ t? assault -q ?!£.t^mb1r Month
poned the voting on the motor bus by- j thing that will endanger the lives of the which prizes are provided, will be IA,d* Spence was opposed to the the olfactoiw nerve* of’'nÂ*hin»^iH L ’September Is the whorig time to

people using this bridge, and I am eer- given and the Weston town Band will market Idea and averred that fruit* zens, and except for the SvmntkJmA,*.vote of the citizens upon a

let It pay the county beforehand, the R 1* "itlciP*-ted that the new Car- vantage of cheap commodities was preferable to the street commissioner naesed recon>m*ndatlon I»
price of reconstruction, but as things arc I negie library at Weston will be com- because the people wanted things that! Aid F S S ranee declared I Pas6ed- Aid. Spence asked htiw long
at present I would push the matter to I Pleted by the end of next month. The were out of season that I reduetlrm that ‘he l it woUld. take the city to secure the ||
the privy couneil In England before 11 brickwork ta entirely completed, the I Peonle —rt h„- . (with ia? been adopted I husses for' the regular use, and was ! I
would» allow the work to go thru," he roof timbers are In position, and the thlna«P h.F ^iL.üT F*e cheaP I 51 twenty-seven Amerl- told that 6 months would hot be too I
concluded. | building will be altogether covered In wanted the dear, He I ca" cities, and pointed out that To- I long. He wondered why only 23 bus-

today. Work win be Immediately start- boped that ‘he prices would go higher. I ™n}P needed such a project because see were to be bought^ and whether 
ed upon the interior trim. I » waev Panted out that consider- <* the large quantity of rdtiblsh pro- accommodation for /heading the ve-

able work had been done by the oltiz- I. duped by our factories and thè hides had bteen previdede for .
ens of Broadview district with a view hUMtlty °* kitchen •' waste from Aid: McGuire tavored the buss pro- 

nmnue eo™ >o teptAMtog a farmers’ market. andl-pptls«». He argued that if j position, and ridiculed those alderinen
MAKING BIG EXTENSIONS 0,6 cost wouId be °nly >700 to com- |*®v*ral incinerators were erected] who wanted to delay the vote until

mène® with. Several aldermen ar- l *n ' vavloue ports of the city thé I January. He termed the actions of 
f'nrnpr-stnrw» nf Danfe^t. * isrued the question and finally the re- I Purcha®c of private land for such a f such members Inconsistent,
turner stone or uanrortn Avenue commendation of the board and the J PurPoee would be costly. A reduction How curious is the logic Aid. Mc-

Methodist Church Laid---- New I property commissioner was adopted 1 and incineration plant at Ashbridge*s Gulre, said Aid. Wlckett as he rose
Sunday School py a Close vote of 10 to 10, Bay would involve no such purchase, } to oppose the proposition. "Once he

Nearly two hundred children who use I J ul* I -—— ■ ■ ■ ‘ 11 I as the city already owned the land. I favored submitting all by-laws at no
the eupervlfed playgrounds of the board I Th „ ^. .. __ , ,, TI/\ I nitllTO UAuntr Aid. McBride wanted a deetrudtor 1 other time than January and noW he 1.of education at strathcona Public School AtomSX HllARillNl. MIIMrV plaat ,n each dlstrict and reiterated ( wants September.” . I
St. John’s road, attended their annual 10lde«t member, JanMs^àddUtt^^A^n^ I AlV*UXlyliiU lYIUlfEl If • I the argumento advanced by Aid. I Aid. McGuire attempted to explain I

and ouung given th®m,.yeet^day thoee present at the ceremony were Re/ nan in nils u.___ x.j____ Bvery alderman and controller his change of front, but the general I
v°mïnd^wîre I ^ S« of Burlington, PllD I* life 111/17 ITÇI7 present advanced his views, favoring laugh prevented him and he simply (I

lratiuited and^Ute^in the rLmthe church; Rev. R. D. lUA *1/1 U1US UuL e,ther reduction or Incineration, and rose, stammered, and then sat down 11“^,o«rgave ^‘chulroï‘who r - VV"Uk>« a vote l«lng taken toj^er back again. - ||
are daily under his supervision, a ride Rev. J. Franks of the Dorsum1 S'5lr!ÏL’ I / I the clause to the works combiittee, the I Losing Proposition.

- around the city, rinlshing up with a and Brigadier Taylor «.* t.hV Ir-. r h r> I aldermen lined up evenly, nine for and 1 “The buses will be run at a flve-cent
"feed” In High Park. The treat proved Army. Aid. W. W Hflu, t^euoerinton-1ElirODeatl InVeStOTS AtC Coj2-| nln® against. (fare, and will be a losing proposition,"
so popular and was so evidently enjoyed dent of the Sunday school, in the course # nil* I A second vote to adopt the report I said Works Commissioner Harris, who
b,y ‘be youngsters that this year Mr. I of an interesting address, gave a brief VertinC Their HoldlIîCS | was defeated 9-8 .and the chairman re- I addressed the council in support of hluS«3Sa£r SâF* “,a,“ !i Cash. slw &

High 1par^’?ôndu“t 7‘ The new^^day ^hraf^fMeth. ________ « made to insert in the report project A ing aside nearly one-half of the re-
The huge tunneling scaffolding and car- dist Church, at corner of iktariwtMi - —that ta for the erection of a total venue from the service for deprecla-

rtera formerly in use on the Bloor Danforth avenue, has been started. It ta I M V M ADYVT ripru I incineration plant, but thta was de- Itlon. He declared that the smaller
street trunk sewer have been constructed expected that the new building will be I * • D'I/VivIVE, i V/rLIf I feated 9-8. and the garbage disposal I amount asked by the board of control
on Humberside avenue, west of High I tor. occupation hy Jan. l. 19IS. lt| _____ | question. Which has been before the I was preferable, at this stage of the
th/hmTîwü®' »n.l W?rk ** *°l.n,5.on ’w}^1 and construction I counpll, was left no nearer solution project, to a costly; and hazardous
tiding-----on the Turned to as the OnëRèmaiü-l ^ th.

vfitX't'ÆÆ'SS ^dTsni ^ iqg Avenue of Re- Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant ^Tnt^L^d^t^the rontronem

Sw2scaSSifiœtX«as^W»î«r“-r. w»rri-PniPft’: n- ». , S ?aaW3?5KS»5SrS:

-2^3^63^ a: rrAsraitfteA.’tti
The last band oonoert of the «ason m ^ork Stock Eschange for five houni “‘aed- 8pe«ata White Fish, Seal- neceealty ot the service, were avaU- 

cunvrw rn i East Toronto was given last .SS i" today provided practically the only I ‘?p8’ 0011 t-raos, wemng, «Clam I hlSWINDLER VICTIMIZED the Malvern Avenue High Sriiool gi^ndS “pen market In the world for Uqul- Chowder.___________ ' ‘ ' ' This was defeated by a vote to 10 to
FADMPD IM CTnumnvr ry Ule Army Service Corps Band. A dation of the frantic offerings of Euro- ~ 7 Those voting against the motion1* ARMER IN ETOBICOKE I ?£« number of citizens were present to Pean investors, who. fearing that they DBinor AT nrj rRAnF wereiJOd. Wa^tos^WhetterG^am

^ flne sroeram rendered by are on the eve of one of the great- BKlUUt. A1 BELURADE wares ^m wmuees. wnOTtm’ Graham,
the band. I est confllcta ln the world’s history, . ’ ALMOST DESTROYFFI

are converting the contenu of their AUm/Dl DEJ> IKUYED | Controlleni Simpson, Church, McCar-
strong boxes inta cash, to be hoard- ... ‘by ®N®1, Thoee who voUd for
ed against any contingencies that the Only Three PlCFS Remain---- Fire AJw2to^,Per-™fLo"
future may have in store. I 0f the Servians Not SUgTand Tbbtos W ^ Camer°a’

Effective. I Aid. Graham moved that the voU be
taken on Jan. 1 instead of Sept. 19, and. 
this was carried by a vote of 1^ to 7

Purtell Manned for
by Unknown « > .

I

Council Rejects Latest Pro
posal After Session of 

Argument

Aldermen Vote in Favor, of 
Taking Vote in 

September
r. ■F-

^perimental Buses Might Not 
Be Running Within 
r a.Year

V

11 ON STREET
OPINION WAS DIVIDED VENTURE WILL NOT PAY «KcnncriK «

SPECIAL
Screamed Man 

izor and Àt- 
;ed Her.

Some F a voted Incineration Commissioner Harris Declares 
and Others ReductïonF*‘^^F'^ Five Cent Fares Will

Not Be Sufficient

- ■
RATEPAYERS TO ACT

With No Result p
Transportation Committee 

Has Arranged Special 
Meeting.

Italian slashed Julia C? 
razor last night at Î 

Alice streets' uecause 
his following her, and 
the police could be 

ash reached from the 
to her chin; the end 
s cut oft.
a a woman SO years of 
birth. Last night she 
nan slouching behind 
ked and hastened her 
He caught up on her, 

ie screamed for him to 
aer. Before she coull “ 
Italian wnam .. 
g at her. She 
passeruy _..J
id with blood, ln the

I

SALE 1

» .

I20 ia.

ed themselves on

LOTS
man got away and

d not been located, 
ivas taken by the po- 
eral hospital

■

law from September 19th until Janu
ary 1st, and pointed out that even If 
the people voted in favor of the propo
sition It would be August nerxt year 
before the buses would be in service, 
as the commissioner stated that the 
loads would require'to be paved.

Poor Makeshift.

LAIN —IN—

FAILURE RIDGEWOODi
ble VanKoughnet 
tor Miller Found 1 
t Suspicious.

"I consider the motor buses a poor 
makeshift,” said D. D. Reid, "as I don’t 
think they are suitable to this city in 
any way. The buses may be allright 
In other countries where the roads are 
better, but with the present condition 
of our streets 1 don’t see how they could 
be other than a failure, and in my 
opinion, they are a dead, issue as a 
means of transportatlot for the north 
end of the city.’’

“V was greatly disappointed that the 
city postponed the voting on the motor 
bus bylaw, for even if the buses could 
give us relief we would have to wait 
a considerable time before we could 
get 1L Buses will, never operate suc
cessfully on the present pavement of 
Yonge street, and even If the bylaw 

there would be considerable de 
the matter of paving.

Temporary Relief.
“The residents would probably be 

satisfied if they could get temporary 
relief until the city decide on the trans- 

■ Bortatlon problem, and my idea would 
I be to construct a cheap line of rail- 
§ Way with ballast roads. The fact that 
1 the tracks could be put down ' at a 
S cheap rate would enable the city to run 
f the cars at a small fare and still make 
« a profit.”

I "The transportation committee,”
I concluded Mr. Reid, “intend to hold a 
] meeting soon for thé purpose of dis

cussing the question, and to decide 
whether it would not be possible to 
haVé’clvIc cars On the "éàst arid west of 
Yonge street.”

Present Service Rank.
A. C. Jennings also declared that 

motor buses would be a poor make
shift for good transportation service 
In the north end. “The present ser
vice on the Metropolitan is rank,” he 
Said, "but we cannot find fault with
the railway company, as they do their p„;j t ,, , . , _best under the present conditions, and t**“ 'or Vegetables With Bad
the great increase ln the population Cheque—Got Eleven Dol- I NORWAY CONGREGATION
hss made matters much worse ln the . i-rc n,on--
lsst few years. In my opinion the In- ‘ larS LJiange. PLANS NEW BUILDING

°f a n?nt°r.i-,bu8 . aerrice cm Wednesday last a man glvina the --------- I The doors of nearly every bourse
erould be a very silly thing for the name of David Marton called at the farm Addition to Phiirrh nf Sf Inkn |on the continent has been closed against
tity to do. Just imagine a bus plow- of John Tlzzard, a vegetable growerln I . in ^nur5“ °* ^t. John their offerings, and even Lombard,
tof its way up thru the north part of Etobicoke, for the ^purpose of purchasing I ‘tie Baptist —— Cost Fifteen | street, with the strength of the Bank I Canadian Frees Despatch, 
longe street ln the winter. No doubt aoJJ® 'r1f5etable». for which he presented Thnnsanrl I of England behind it, offered them ! LONDON, July 31.—The Daily Mail’s I a18®»
«would be very nice to have them in ginnedbv’j Æn8*”? No/«Sc^î,la’ _____ U* «° precarious a market that they turn- Semlin correspondent, an eye witness . ..,4.,.,., ly,'"
Tnaa^mmer\b,Ut the people of North sold him tb^vegetobl^ to th^'vïluê The congregation of the Church of St ra 10 Naw Y?r^wthe °0!B ranMÜ»' tp ** a11®111"», of Belgrade by the COLLECTED FOR MISSION 
Toronto want transportation that will of >8.80 and returned >11.20 change Mar- John the Baptist has finally decided to D?L . . - ■_ Austrians, says in a dispatch that, only
be serviceable the year round. I ton stated that he was an employe of I make an extensive addition to the church I PurlnS ‘he last fourteen days it is I three piers of the Semlln-Belgjrade 

First Consideration. the Canadian Northern Railway and that I which will cost about >16,000. ^ I estimated tiiat foreign investors hive 1 bridge on the Austrian side of the
“The people do not object so much ‘he cheque had been given him as wages. The plans for the new structure are resold nearly >50,000,00p In this mar- river now remain. He adds that the I Turk Held at London for Allegedto the paying of two fares as they do P"1 tt»1 It could not be cashed until yes- being Prepared by the architects, kef- New York banks have been com- Servian fire was ineffective. Beauti- * UFK Hf */. , ,LonaBB J°r Alleged

to the bad service, and the matter of terday mornlHnfrf m, a_____  toem “Kit to rece,ve peiled to provide _ the money or the ful weather, he says, prevalto. Victimizing of Church
S flve-cent or a ten-cent fare would Mr. cheque at -uple^ wee^® The^ne^ to" mrae^- tromendoL oHeTngs and” thev --------------------------~ People.

eXot be a big item if the people had :i the Nova Scotia Bank yesterday, but was commodation has become so imperative I ha.V6 RPITIQI4 PDITfCPOC caw
; service that they cbuld depend on and refused payment, being told that the bank that n° time vrill be lost in getting the ,?itiî°u*tîb®^llgrbÎS?t topiùr^ j BRITISH CRUISERS SAIL I Canadian Frees Despatch,
be convenient for their business. If had not an account w,... any person by a*'rJ,aiLdlJ'5 H?der ^ay-. If the Plans are }V?"t or tbelr strength. Thniout all FROM MEXICAN U/ATCDC LONDON, Ont, July 30. — Georgei«T„^Z,,=r,S0Jr.,;Kt«,'; SXSXtZi IK n«mi utoocan waters ™

l%r ?'TFF“™ ««“ « ^.is.rs’,““a w •“ ■—“ —*i t- . Fta«shâ’. ,s,u"<,'k. >p<i crm«r ssrrAc4«.’ms
lib ^riernd,th6t Torrt0 Railway ln ON MILLS METHODISTS Blcellent prog^Ti7beIng made with ®normoua volume towaVd VCraj^ruz. tore within the last few weeks, by re-

i transfer system. The ENJOYED GARDEN PARTY tb® erectioli^f^h? n4w>7M0™ mWroln response to the credits created* here VERA CRUZ Julv 20 mv, A . Presenting themeeives as collectors 
«residents could pay a bonus for the __y school on Torrens avenue, TodnmTOen by tbe «ale of United States stocks and fl-Jrihto Sir British for a missionary enterprise in Turkey.
1* transferiand it would be satisfactory The garden party and church- nazaar Th? w?rk started about June 24 last, bonds, the quotation has average4 only Christopher Craddock1 » hn^mîr^.' ,,81r Among the men’s “recommendations" 

to the people., Either that or for tho held laft eveni^ under the auspiraftf the waBs are all built up to the about 8 per cent. ^ Croz today f^d hom«^d; l*ftV®M wa« a letter purporting to have come
city to construct a civic car tine on the Epworth League of the Don Mills *!^2® of erectin« the The advance today was to some extent croiLrRI.tnï^Hii^f waters. The frnm the Archbishop of Assyria, and
Duplex avenue and thru Mount Plea- Methodist Church was attended by a | b?kan: . , , precautionary if not retaliatory, as it I nîïb* fail from here to- many prominent people ln the districteant. Is, in my opinion, the only real la.rge, num.b*f. ?f ‘he members of the 5 7efi7l to a^abcl t and followed the announcement that the Uhtoî fn no Brlttab have^en victimized. Including clergy-
«nnï°,d X, re,ier St eX\eLts crH- ab“erTumnwas rUtof Whtoh h^btenTuU^ ,ha”d tb« Bank of *h,P" Mexican waters. mem Awaxningwhlchbptar^n
tions ln this part of the city, conclud- voted to the interests of the Epworth supplIy 01 wat®r for i*16 concrete and I raised their minimum -rate I The Preefoyterian and other religious

S'si.jWhfSiojjjsr.f'si? « ?”3 rî ît-jsï g-?» X a,t INSU,^^f°N WAR risks ,;hj,z,îr.,pïLSi1s

church picnic uRuniu £"«•"'vsssss "TH " “IsasLttSiaar *“* ^1 AT «easlymnic itati»jaragj^.rsry *na =™";
o"f ' WOODBWDGE I grand opportunity for civiclrwcnty Shillings Per Cent. Paid

mngPTograin, of Sport ing Events EffHS’J'Lw'Sj; i—nTS'.^J

°rChDancte1/1*01 f0r iî.»”r“‘a*“ " “* Bpw"ru‘ L,““‘ — rï/Sà" tt.'wÆH'US: For to. „r wkh.

Dancing. > ______ tute. The townspeople and residents in Ing to spend the holiday at Bala Tns I K5NDON, July SL—War ris insur-the vicinity are cordially invited to at-1 other Mnnknke r^dra R.A«nr#. 7f'la a”d ajice reached almost panic r«ta.UL 
tend. There will be a program of field . Reaort* the Bala London yesterday tUSv .L,,?1*' in

S£L£SJSSTtiSrA* jffiUStfiz~
day, August 3rd, Civic Holiday.‘arrive 

Reply to Scarboro Farmer; The I Toronto 11.30 p.m. 
owner of the hens is responsible fori Just think what an opportunity I ’ .... ..
any damage done by thorn. As you I thla, Is for a holiday trip—two whole l At*1“° tbe naetnbers of the city coun-
have already warned him of your in- I days and a half at one of the grandest f „ Yesterday debated for more than 
tention to take action it might be ad- j beauty spots In America without the I 77-ho,ur, tbe a®*)011 of the board of
vlsable to take 'the case before a | loss of one single business hour An I , .îf ln awarding separate tenders
county magistrate and have the nuts- opportunity of this kind comes’ lmt th® new registry office, the council 
ance stopped. seldom, why not grasp it and make ” ,n lhe «Port to be___________________________________ Your Civic Holiday me to be long re? ,^,_th°“„t_^fndlDenL The ao?

' ' — ' 1 ’ ----- membered. Week-end fares in fffe^t M -rtiLürtS Waf characterized
to all points on the beautiful Muskoka men to etveral alder-
Lakes. Train No 8 leaving f men tried to prove that bulk tender»6.65 p.m. daily* is now regular flag I would bav® been cheaper in the end. 

ftop at Bala. Full particulars from 
C.P.R. Ticket Agents, City Office,
King and Yonge streets.

DAVID N. CROSS GIVES
CHILDREN ANNUAL TREAT I EAST TORONTO CHURCHES ANNEXYoungsters Had èreat Time Yes
terday Afternoon—Ward 

Seven News.

\4

From Page 1.) 1Floyd said he had no 
ixed up in the affair 
to , a question be de- % 

1 any telephone com- J 
Robinson since his ;

(right next tb 
their Englewood- 
Ridgewootf pro
perties, which 
they sold out in 
a few weeks)

»
who was recalled to- a 
ig a light taken from I 
ie northeast room of i 
on the night of Miss ■ 

ran ce. He watched 1 
minutes, and the next -1 
Mr. Redden, a resi- 

n, that “something 
ing in a few days, 
aked Sheets, 
son, a juryman, toM 
n with Robinson, in 
resented the reports 
with the girl's dls- 
said he was going to 
for law and make It 
ions.
, who occasionally 
Dr. Robinson, swore 
y evening the doctor 
blood-soaked sheets, 
ie other cotton. The 
and heavy, as if an 
made to wash them, 
md Nothing.
Van KoughneL who 

ictlve Miller in his 
aid Robinson told 
questioned him that 
een in hie office only 
Later on he

j

■
passed 
lay in

w
\ i

I

I

TOMORROW !i

( I
Tike a Danforth 
Avenue car fe 
Ike end ef Ike 
line—aek for 
Retina limited 
representatives | 
they will be sta
tioned there to 
meet yen and 
shew yen over 
the property.

admlt- 
eeri “on the slab'* for 
i described their 
ie and declared there 
Dicioue to be found 

The ashes had been 
furnace, but no but» 

•thing were in it 
Evidence.

or, Blanche Yorke’s 
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PORT CREDIT—ST. MARY’S VICTORIA AND 
RICHMOND STS.
Tel. Adelaide 3200

»i
It to said that the atate of Florida re

ceives more' ’ban a 200,000 a year from 
the trade ln alligators.

i

St. Mary's R.C. Church at Port Credit, 
of which Rev. Father McCaffrey is pas- 
tor, will hold a grand picnic and garden 
gatty Monday, Civic Holiday, August 
J, at Credit Grove, opposite the starch 
works on the lake shore, Port Credit.

Leading public men of both political 
parties will deliver addresses, and dur- 1 
™* the day the Port Credit brass band 

|R tk,n«render 3 program ot musical selec-
■r „Jn.the evening there will be 

, A r1—1"- for dancing, 
m^rt will be held

MOUNT DENNIS

ZEDEXThe Sunday School of Mount Dennis 
Methodist Church, under the direction 
of the Rev. .1. o. Rogers, held a very 
successful picnic to Centre Island yes
terday.

The West Toronto and Mount Den
nis brickmakers will hold their fourth 
annual excursion to Guelph on Satur
day, August 8, via C.P.R, by train 
leaving Weston at 7.80 a.m„ Egltnton 
avenue. Mount Dennis. 7.35 a.m., and 
West Toronto 7.45

On receipt of 
this coupon we 
will mail you full 
particulars.

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP.

PASS REGISTRY CONTRACT.^CONFIDENCES 
to World,

“The Great British 
Nerve Tonic***0.—A provincial 
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the A Combination of Nsrve Food, 
and Costly Tonics, Ensuring 
Great Strength and Endurance

an Gr
and a grand con-

iat 8 o’clock.
Excellent Program.

J Program of sporting events will
include catching greasy pig, climbing 
gr asy pole, races and games, men’s 

S » ^#°t’^r, and ladies’ tug-of-war be- 
«een married and single ladies.
-J'1'; avrangeiqents are under the dl- 
netioi1 of N J.jHaney, chairman of the 

commlttee. and John Heary, sec-

a-m., and returning 
from Guelph by train leaving at 8 

Refreshments -..-in
oSu*a,r,ïSi.ii;jK‘~™
wonderful nerve tonic and blood 
fier. For ail cases of Nervous“ssrJ>
SÏSS, %£T°W- * «SK

' Prevents heat prostration amt
doubtedly strengthens the heart 

Zedex bas proved itself «p ÎC most velue in ak cssssM /y Hr® at* 
BbchftUsMon. Excitable Nerves

^Vifty?* jsssa
has thé approval of the medical”te<Uy 
f«-om“ fMedicai men ^^pro;
T«rtl£v formuU' « «2$2à5

henry k.NoG,ezed&comfany,
We refund all custom duties.

p.m.
be served and 

races will be he'd, and music will be 
furnitiied bv the Weston Prize Band. 

The :ir; angrvrn.ents
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Puri-

Ux-Otfev
It” ROBINS LIMITED

TORONTO
- /AT MALTA.

July 80.—Incessant 
i among the large 
l»o among the ves- 
-t here thruout the 
fleers and men has 
authorities Issued 

utlonary stage of 
consequence great 

in the dock yards.

.. „ .. under the
direction of the committee, composed 
of A. Packham, chairman; A Gray 
secretary: J. H. Parker, treasurer, and 
the finance committee, J. Qullman and 
E. Mason.

arc DEFER ACTION ON CHURÇH pLQT

Abolitl , , PsÆi'Æj'ffi
ot Al1 leveI crosalngs east I the corner of Danforth and rli<?n 
was the ^iet ot a notice of avenues came before the city 

motion introduced into the city corn»- yesterday, and was referred bL^6'1 
cil yesterday by Aid. Meredith. He report from thé nS-.T11 flT» 
asks that Works Commissioner Harris sloner. Mment Comml«-
be instructed to take steps la this di -------------—
raction Immediately.

H°ME RULE AGREEMENT

L
cor.

13346 un-

TO END LEVEL CROSSING». Please send me 
further particu
lars of Ridgewood 
Annex.

50 CENTS A WEEK.
Persons who would like to own a 

Puno and cannot afford the price of a 
jww istrument should call at the ware- 
w??1* Ye. Olde Firme of Heintz- W. A. Telfer, of Mimico, has been 

® v°', 193-196-197 Yonge street, awarded the contract for the new Car- 
JJJ.ee the big list of used instru- negie Library at Mlmlco. The tender 
TVj ttow on «ale at bargain prices, was S6M8, being the lowest submitted 
ereuijll pJano” taken in exchange The new building, which will be eltu- 
tost-cl»« ™ fri?” rental and are all in ated at the southeast corner of 
tuehlv r c°ndl,ion- having been thor- the Station road and Stanley 
Workme*1 er™auled bY the firm's own avenue, will h^ve a 46 foot frontage 
•om* ' Terms are very easy, in cn Station road and a depth of 64 feet, 
the Haro. JL, centa per w«ek being all The plans include a library room, 

necessary to own ans. publia hall and committee room.

MIMICO

hotels
MRS. BOOTH COMING.

TOURISTS ______  . „ Gaiisral Booth of the Salvation
snatoîf?0^’ Ju,y *1‘_A "3ér:| this e«SS^?*thlAïa”t?Herilri?,r °f
th^t ant0 The Poet «ay* 11 ta reported j include the principal CaSadtan‘Idtw’ 
that an agreement has been reached beginning with Montreal andto tb^M£takWl,tol‘ eatUIletory I %££

Nameautomobiliste, we 
Hote dinner dally. 

Highest standard Address.
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